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Rev. Wray G. Barrett, Pastor

~ TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
- 612 North Cansler Street — Kings Mountain, NC 28086

Photo By Gary Stewart
: ; 0 Telephone: 704-739-4716

HUSTLING BACK - Kings Mountain’s Chris Bullock hustles back to first base to avoid being picked off
in Saturday’s game with Stanley in the opening round of the State Pre-Majors Baseball Tournament at SCHEDULE FOR SERVICES
Bessemer City. KM won 12-5. :

 
SUNDAY

° ° ay 95 AM... Lan LLSRGSunday School

KM In river s €at TL00AM:.esiashMorning Worship
BeDag LB i ; has BOOR.M...:ciaanBaptist Training Union

ik rivinin a first inning run with a single, followed by a Chip Cash 7:00 PacoclInsLi i i
Crook struck out five men single. double to bring Brannon home. nom Everiing Worship ;

~ Tuesday fight in hurlingi Guls Bullock, Keith Allen and After a wall, Forrest closed out WEDNESDAY
hitter. The game was halted Brandon White had two hits each the scoring with a two-run single 00 RPM:..ase, i
after the fifth inning on the tour- to aid Henson with the hitting at- for his third hit of the game. 8:00 P.M BieSayahg Prove
nament’s 10-run rule. Dallas's tack. Ken Crook pitched five Keith Allen went the distance : RETA LL ne lan i neThen Y OF rIacHce
only run came as a result of three strong innings to get the win and on the moundto earn the victory. If you are looking for a church home, we at Temple would like to help you meet that need in your life.
KM errors. : Chip Cash pitched strong in Heallowed only seven hits while Temple Baptist Church has an open door with an open heart to greet you.
The big blow for Kings Moun- relief. striking out nine. A study of the book of Revelation is being observed during Bible Study on Wednesday evening.

tain offensively was Paul Bran- Hkh   
 non’s grandslam homerun over After drawing a bye Sunday,

the leftfield fence. Chris Bullock Kings Mountain returned to ac-
and Chris Henson contributed tion Monday night with a 12-3 vic-
two hits each. tory over North Mecklenburg.

ny Kings Mountain again used the
Kings Mountain opened tour- big inning to post the victory and

( nament action Saturday after- advance into Tuesday’s play as
noon with a 12-5 victory over one of only two unbeaten teams.

| Stanley. Kings Mountain bunched four
Leading only 2-0 after three in- hits and two walks together for |

———— COMPANY OWNED CARS——— 84 CHEVY CHEVETTE ...............$2395

nings, Kings Mountain put four five runs in the second inning to
quick runs on the board in the take a 5-1 lead. After adding two
fourth on a grandslam homerun runs on a Chris Henson single in
by catcher Chris Henson. { the fourth and another run on a
The local teamadded five solo home run by John Forrestin

more runs in the fifth inning to the sixth, Kings Mountain broke

Red, red interior, 4 cylinder, 5-speed transmission, factory air,
white sidewall tires, sport stripes, extra clean, re ally nice.

88 TAURUSL...................$11,495 B4.ESCORT ....... 00. ... .s.h...+ 232995
 4-Door. White, red velour trim, factory air conditioning, 6-way 2-Door Hatchback. Blue, grey cloth interior, AM/FM stereo
power driver seat, rear window defroster, style steel wheels, cassette.
white sidewall tir. 8,000 miles. Orig. List $14,461.

 

    

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 

  

 

  
  
  

 

  

      

      

ut the game out of reach. The the game open in the seventh
ig blow was a two-run triple by with four runs. Paul Brannon

Chris Henson, who had also drove in the first run with a

  

 

    
     88 ESCORTGL ...................$8395! 84 FORD MUSTANG Lina bary 35495%iCopper, 2 door hatchback, automatic transmission, AM/FM, air

4-Door. Spinnaker blue, blue cloth interior, automatic transmis- conditioning, mag wheels, new radials.
sion, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, 8,000 miles. Orig. List $9191.

84 CHEVETTE2-DOOR ..............$3295
4 cylinder, 4 speed, dark blue, medium blue interior, factory air,
whitewall tires. Only 41,000 miles.

84 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME .........$6495
88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR...........$19,995 Lrarsomaateed
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defroster. Local one owner.

OLDSCALAIS ...................$7995 87 AEROSTARXL.................$12,995
Grey, greycloth interior, cruise control, tilt wheel, power window Bright canyon red, grey accent and grey cloth trim, automatic over-
and door locks, AM/FM radio, air conditioning. drive transmission, power windows, door locks, tilt wheel, speed

: $8995 control, privacy glass, stereo and casette, electronic instrument
GRAND AM LE ee 0c 00c00c00 0 so 00000 and cluster, sold new by us, extra clean, nice!
2 Door. Gold/brown paint, cloth bucket seats, AM/FM stereo, tilt

wheel, cruise control, rear window defrost, rear deck luggage

White with rose quartz coach roof, beautiful ote Guang leather ‘ car.

ating. Whitewall tires on cast aluminum wheels. power

dhs AM/FM stereo cassette player. Rear window defrost. 83 NISSAN STANZA ©0000 00000000 000 $4495
Extra nice. Originallist over $25,000. 4-Door Deluxe. 5 speed transmission, white, beige cloth trim, air

3 conditioning, AM/FM radio, rear window wiper and defroster. A

87 TEMPOLX .....0ovnennenseen... $9295 clean car. J

4-Door. Top of The Line Car. Fully equipped including power win-

dows, Arid locks, 6 way power seats, tilt wheel, speed control, 83 CADILLAC SEVILLE ©0690 000000000c0 se $6995

stereo and cassette and lots more. 4-door, blue, blue cloth interior, fully loaded including all power
87 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $1 7 995 assist, cruise control, tilt wheel, one owner.

eo 00 0000s ee ’
Dark sandlewood clear coat, matching coach rooflight 83 CHEVY Z-28. © © 0000000000000 000 00 $6995

sandlewood velour trim, whitewall tires, cast aluminum wheels, T-Tops. White, brown cloth interior, automatic transmission, air

full power assist, cassette tape, rear window defroster, 16,000 : conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, new Eagle G.T.tires. Sharp

miles, really sharp car! 2 ( car. 5

: 87 TEMPOGL.........c.c0vvuse....$8695 82 OLDS DELTA ROYALE ............$4495
* 4-door blue, blue interior, automatic transmission, speed control, Brougham. 4-Door. Power steering, power brakes, factory air con-

tilt wheel, power windows and doorlocks,air conditioned, AM/FM ditioning, AM/FM radio. Silver with grey cloth trim, 60/40 seat,

cassette, only 10,000 miles. Extremely clean car. - local one owner. Extra clean car.

S7.TEMPOGL. ..... ie iveivuser:+38495 B81 ESCORTOGL ........veriuiihar 82885
4-Door. Automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, Wagon. White, red cloth and vinyl interior, automatic transmission,
factory air conditioning, AM/FM radio, white, blue cloth trim, pin air conditioning, AM/FM radio, tilt wheel, speed control. Extra

' stripes, white sidewall tires. Only 11,000 miles. clean car.

1
86 MUSTANG LX........c00000ee.... $6995

:
Silver, grey cloth interior, automatic transmission, air conditioning, - TRUCKS

i
. AM/FM cassette, power door locks, speed control, rear window
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  BIG CATCH - Dawn Thornburg, above, holds up about 200 pounds
of catfish, mostly Arkansas Blues, he caught at Santee Cooper.
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rack, white wall tires. Only 24,000 miles. Sharp car. : 87 RANGER Sa. Ja . Sars ea $6495
L

ite, e interior, t .O 10,000 miles.

(RK 0) 86 TAURUS4-DOOR ................ $8995 ite, blue vinyl interior, rear step bumper. Only

10,000

miles
\e SY 3 : ETA 5/1 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power
ADR ; [al Xr > brakes; ‘power windows, factory air, AM/FMstereo, tilt wheel, 86 RANGER STX EE $8495

A XN AJ OJ white with red vinyl splitJ28,000 miles. $8995 ve, Se d sivec wih blue accents hi aod grey bickersors” .

ad Al C4 - SeNN a Te rome wheels, raised white letter tires, pickup box cover, AM-FM
YP - cE NAS 85 FORDT-BIRDFi 302 V8, loaded with equipment, in- stereo and cassette, a sharp truck.

93 PB ben Crawgord cluding Revless sniry system, glavnsystem,cos! aluminum 86 E 150

C5 ( l i i C3) wheels, electronic instrumentation, an . z ; $8495

© © © 0 0 00 00 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 000000

8 od a Only 10,700 miles, bright red, red interior, C :+ os 85 MUSTANG G.T. T-TOP ...........$9995 Orly10,700miles,bright rad.rad interior,CamperShell, Al/TM
Ca A Cabernet Red,red cloth sports bucket seats, 5 speed transmission, Nmaintained Y

Cy Coy R E U IN 1 oO N Ho power widows, tilt whegl Hersan cassette, factory air condi- 86 ug ntained.

’ tioning, local one owner, 44, miles. ONCOIl ! $12 495

Sade NER Rr 9695 “Eddie Baver” Package: Vehicles like this are rare. Red withbeig :

The annual Barber-Crawford Re- 85 CROWNVICTORIA.Ioth trim, all power assist $ frim,beigecloth interior, dual captain chair, all power, air condi-

3 : including 6 way driver seat, illuminated entry system, automatic Tignes i /FM stereo ossape: automatic transmission, low

union will be held Sunday, July 31, transmission, Yeod lamp gloup, whitewoll tires, wire wheel ge. Blaze new trails in this beauty.

1988 at the Recreation Hall of covers. Local one owner. Ready to go! 85 CHEVY SILVERADOae$9395

1 1 85 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD ols uie ereve ony $1 4,995 Short wide bed, V8 engine, automatic transmission, power win-

Presbyterian Church of Kings Moun- Brougham Coupe. Medium blue, silver blue roof, blue velour in- dows, doorlocks,tilt wheel, cruise control, deluxe two tone blue

tain terior, whitewall tires, wire Wheels,fully Squipped luyurycorfrom 85 Gebox cover, blue cloth trim. Extra nice one ownertruck:

> a Kings Mountain estate, only 11, miles. Absolutely MC SIERRAER

Lunch will be served at 1:30. Ice, new, nysises io believe Classic. Long bed, blue and white 2 tone paint, Sally wheels, > $8495
1 d ut il iL 85 NISSAN MAXIMA SE Su arae ln NT aly $9995 bigs tires, V8, automatic transmission, power steering,

P ates, nike i €nsilis 1 3 4 Door. Chateon) color graycloth inteleor,iniin bropes, actory air, tilt wheel, speed control, AM/FM radio, sharp §

furnishe ease bring well-fille dows, powerdoorlocks, stereo or; ’ :
RR 84 NISSAN PICKUP 4X4 .

paskess. 84 CAVALIER reais 84495 x4iarprarse» 23256495
q's 4 PER, . . Hh trims bower steering: brakes, foc:

Incase our mailing list isincom- aOeaye rove, umaraany clean, Only53.000 84 FORD CLUBWAGON.............$5995
plete, please notify other relatives. miles. Kings Mountain lady driver car. . $ ETPassonger.X)srishoesonnel. tilt wheel, air condi-

i IF.Ssae en 40e. $5495
We look forward to Seeing you on 84 VWRABBIT.. color, light gray cloth inteor, AM/FM 84 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP ec 00 00e00000 00 $4995

July 31. radio, factory air, rear window defroster, sharp, sporty, economy Groom.Blockving)rior, matching campershell, AM/FM, power

: car. , :

EX Randy Barber -
8 BN, 907 Sterling Dr. Kings Mtn., NC 28086 2 KY
Boi (704) 739-1420 HI See: ! Kevin Queen

Cex: Hilda Goforth Cito . A :

N Route 2, Box 102 ¢ Kings Mtn., NC 28086 ECR Bill Houser, WwWAD i.02D Sales Manager
>Ig (104) 739-5160 ARIES Red Morrison, 2

Wade Tyner, eT : Carl RayAdams,Fa bona Np alt CY KINGS MTN., N.C. Business Mas
LF - 3 b

!

XL, BAT alph Grinasiar, [od] RLM. ne Mgr.2 TASS Ge 37 5 pled als) rg: [RARELS. LAIR Glen Cod =
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